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UNITED UFOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION FORMED F 

Atlanta, Georgia- December 23, 1962 - (LS) - As announced in last week's 
Look-See, the Alliance has joined forces with the NARL to form the 
United Ufological Association. The response thus far received at 
Look-See headquarters is completely favorable. A copy of our constitution 
will be forwarded to member-groups as soon as possible. The combined 
Alliance-NARL Association now constitutes one of the largest organizations 
in UFOlogy. 

The following is a run-down of the various sub-divisions under Alliance 
auspices. Chairmen will be announced in the near future. If you are 

nterested in joining any special committee, write us at Look-See HoQo1 
r write the committee chairman when announced. 

INTERNATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE: This committee (sub-division) 
will help set up projects between our various European, A frican, and 
Australian member-groups, and our American groups. It will also aid in 
securing new members the world over. 

NEWSPAPER COMMITTEE: This sub-division will publish Look-See and other 
printed material. 

GENERAL COMMITTEE: This sub-division will devote itself to keeping all 
other sub-divisions coordinated in their projects, activities, etc. 

COURT: This sub-division will have two members from the Alliance.and two 
from NARL. It will devote itself to keeping relations between ALL UFO 
investigative bodies harmonious. It will hear any disputes between 
UFO groups and will strive to mediate any friction. 

OJECT COMMITTEE: This sub-division will help establish various projects 
or member-groups to participate in. 

The following are services which will come under NARL auspices but will be 
available to the Alliance. 

TAPE LIBRARY: A tape library with tapes of interest to UFOlogists will 
be available to all UUA member-groups. Details on this will be made 
available as soon as possible. 

SKYWATCH (GROUNDWATCHING TEAM & FILTER (Details on this will 
also be made available as soon as possible . 

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE· This sub-division will work with various news bodies, 
UFO publications; c. In order to let them know about current UUA 
projects, operations, etc. It will also work towards getting new members 
to join. 

Our news address remains the same. Send those clippingsi editorials, and 
reports to: Look-See, c/o ROAP, 2875 Sequoyah Drive, NeWo1 At1anta 5, Ga. 


